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CHAPTER HL
T

ot go' 
was pi 
Court* 
and

-ars çljdfd past under the- tntclazc 
nesses and roasters ; then Meggie 

fitted to the world os the lieirera of 
JjyvGreiiys Iteras u brilliant season, 

MsygK-'s dit-am vt subjection was 
izv<|. She had lover* in plenty sighing 

nl hvr Ity t ; but though some were not far 
short ul her ideal, they failed to touvh her 

. hears dr cause one flutter, save of gmliBed 
ÿr va’biutfin ils pulsations.

Tlrcy lord many visits while in town from 
Philip Jerrold a ^odhiilier. Air Carl Uoodayre, 
i fine old gentleman of eixtr years. •H« took

sometimes with her daughter, more often 
without.

Meggie still Belt loo deeply her greet eor- 
» tn»*w

'■ «ot-îvty thiiu Mr. Courtenaye InV
As time passed, a cloud of anxiety that 

. ,hyd appvnnd0lately at intervals àeiiled per- 
vi- luiitien'lv-iipon the brow of Mr. C&rirteneye,

. ^.nud lie Trequer.tly excused himself from ut 
tending his wile and daughter, in public, « 
duty which devolved upon their tried nnd 
trurty friend, -Sir y Carl. „ Megizie did,not, 
notice this, nnd lier mother was t *o languidly ' ili"4,4 ’if
indulgent for any corresponding shade t-> diioJ .. .umii.t

mother's nuwonted excitions—-a few nf their 1 Meggie choked buck the rising in 1er
Iomet friends called at their cottage home, I throat, and spoke calmly.
and Mrs. Courtrnave returned their tie Is» •• No never,'* she replied. “My mother

will have no further need of me there. I thri11 
endeavor to proc ure a situation as governess ” 
Then, with a retm-rehrnt.ee of how entirely 
she wcoid yesterday have asked and been 
guided by his advice, she added, ‘‘-Do you 
think me right TM

Did she know what pleasures, what advan
tages she was renouncing that she stroke so 
simply and decidedly ? Sir Curl had lived 
too lung in a world of self interest and world 
Iv wisdom to l>e without some dn iht of Meg- 
gic's decision changing. It came over him 
too much like a dream of his own long pas* 
youth, when- true and noble impulses were his 
mentors. He would wait and see ; in the 
meantime he took no stê|is to procure her 
what she wished.

{To be continued.)
.......... ....... - ^

rows to enter much into ih-se new interests 
that roused her mother. She received their 
guests lor the most part indiffeieti’ly ; hut 
one of then! excited feelings of positive 
aversion, and that was Mr. Shore, an advcti 
turer and speculator, now' th? possessor ol 
Courteiinye Grange, and who had been the 

__ . ............... ,TO. : principal cause ot her father's rum. So
,e«l inl.Mt"ii. Me1-s"ie"'»Cum iI~llluitoo^’i j "'“'l',»ll« .heninl from Si. Curl ; :u.d «ton 

.......  - - - - - Mr. Shore s visits net ante of ln quent o.curP1
front childhood, and she l ived and lerenenced
Mm while she .admired his fine uptight figure i , ... , . ., ..
astd .il w. heir, l-’rom eom. mi known enff. I *uro,y ihw . toowtal.w would ««We In. 
to » oiten wiih Mr. Comt,-,i.v., =md •* dw"“"'-., lh“ *V U-«ntlul »'«l ml
>««d whet in ,,.0k Mr. Cuurtdwii.. Jfyug wv.'nw coil'd nul -.hart* .to
eoth-lr Ihii. Mr. Cnurl«Miavi> Iris. j nghl...» iml.gmuinn lh.,t filled > a

hlinl breast; her nature was too shallow and

earth, even as the unfortunate Indians 
have melted awey, Mr. Beechef approves 
of the Executive policy, ao does Mr. Sew
ard, so do nearly all the leaders of popu
lar opinion in the States, and the inevit
able result is that the preecribed race will 
hold the anomalous position of being ac
counted too far removed from the lower 
creation for slavery and too low in the 
scale of humanity for that liberty with 
regird to which “all men weif «boro free 
and equal 1" Oh, consistency.! consist
ency l

selfish.
“My dear," $ho said. “ your father 

brought his own nrrtbituue upon himself by 
his own weakness amt war.t of ton-sight: 
surely we have suffered enough tiy this already, 
without depriving mmw'ves of ibis influential 
iitui iv«-u! thy ftiepd,-’

M.'ggie, with crimson
Ik MW «1 hor own ik:,g- ? Let ion, nnd | “l'u“'r «•***•» *****.“ 1* ««•
InllfrlY Monfc 11,on, ht of thin nimn ,mK ! ,l,'r" )'/“ ’"ll «° '«•'*-
end «U. .heir m bm.erflj- lifn ,m»t tow | Mr;. **" »f7•>•£•!«wk.1 f-u do-
«railed to torfaifor at tkia timt*. - « l.v no., my hoc V itoMkO. ‘-No-

lleldro th. çlo<o of the scn.oi, Mr. Venn-! ""-"I - «1 tl,u
enure hurried tiism back to the Orange, bim m;l «» l.". U lu .nek if* lulu,. « «I 
null*reluming to lowi., n. Iio rai l, on mailers t ,,1?mil1 ln< ll'"ntOn, or , my life m lln, 

kiM»,*- ! m'scralile ccttuge. 1 uu h id b.lter tiy to
' UeX’kwnkn.liniv LU Land .l ook il* 1,l'Mr .’"u mnyli.v.law,

mornin".. and how he pu.h-d n.ideLni ! * «"«<7 "f *= fu""’-
Ir lasted bieakf.131 ; but king of so exeimMc j U” * \‘n 1 *U,,> s ’"-n'"-d you have
and nervous a temperament, ahe knew »l.«dy dune,. emwk.ing tk very -•«Il IU IIUI » tlUi> il I' Itllii.iui'lt-lil. nui. liiiçn ■ iiiiw l j. . « - . ,
variable his moods fmouenlly were, nnd e0 ,-a,.lug,........ ..

* * ’ VI.Ill 1» 1.made no rr ui uk.
Mr. (îoinlenayc then bent over the

yoiirfceif.’
ouch 1 -Mazzie fixed her astonished gaze upon that

where his wife i.r, fondly kissing Üer'ene. •«P™»»"1'» I--", .ml » her mnllie, , 
or twii-e meaning dawned upon her, every pm tide of

- Come «hal mxy. Amelu,” .aid he, “ yon 1 "!or klt •*» ""d Ltr hie
will believe bow fondly I have loved jou.;’ IP'*/'*., ... ., 4. /

•MVIiv.UjIV .to Ll, slowly. “m,v,W L “ r' V XI IT eXl0l,,7ir*"
•vould imagine Voavr.eLiddm, us lan-tell | ,h'1 » H-e wish ..I Mr. ShoieVl llll my
for months inslvad of days. I do .ot s-e I ,b“ .vu“ "*«l to allu.
why we eou'd not all us well have staved in ■ ul“ .V, u h.u . , . 4, 4
Ijoodon, ni,d Meg-ie have fullilled her eh I "^ hai have I done. M,gg,,. |h.l you 

Pments” should look and s|«e:«k su ? ^ttid Mrs. (Vint•
* Yon Will endeistnnd all. dear, alien vuu , I'vr deheale l.ee birndkertlde,

* |lc , v> her. eyes. *• I he pmsenlied ■ year ot 
| moumiug is at nr e-id . nnd the nn-si fustidi

she look- leave | "«* «"iiot ..................... ...
Meg.'in vnuid mu endure the sight of lier

sÇituon Signal.
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know the purpose for which I leave you,'

P«pfl,?' said Mcgzi- 
of him in the portico. “ dues Sir Carl (med- 
were know cf your return to town ? *

*• No, dour/' he replied. *• Why d > you
as ; ?

M<* »gt® had no,reason, only a vague, unde
fined FvXr made her thoughts fly to him. mid 
to the memory ot his frequent presence in 
liOihlon,

14 Meggie, I h-avc your motl:er in your 
charge,” said her father, *• I.et 4io tin 
pleasantness come near her that you can 
ward off. Itv a dutiful child to her, iny 
daughter. Cioud bye, nnd God bless you !‘:

He kk-ied her fervently once or twice, mid 
rode a vuy Moggie never saw him again in 
life; bin, thank God, lie went from this

mother's toms. Sht- kueit by h ?r sid«-, ond 
put lu r ni ms arou-id her: hut she neiilicr 
sohl-e t nor wept licrseli, though her hemt 
throhht-d with labored pu'sutiuns, and Ler 
tunplvs beat with paiul‘i.1 lu-nt.

“ Uh, maiiimu, ilear, dear inammn,” she 
cried, “ he loved yvu so daarly, was so true 
to you, even to the last ! All 1rs w i etched- 
lies-1, all his sufferings were through fear of 
giving you pain. He shiunk from the ex
posure he wuîîid nmnlully have mvl, but for 
you. And oh. iiiaminp, ihi.ugli he lus gone 
to the land wherejiil cme and trouble cens#*, 
hîs mviuoi y Tslt-îî to you, tlie memory of bis 
life's dwotimi. Would you break and

World less hntdentd with sin than was hi* ! îî'v/ t*,Ut /• i -i ,
- imenl. nnd carrl-.nj wiili Lira Ito .«cnl ,.| In, , . ****''• . th‘ ,ohl'*' W-""1 

planned te|fde»lruriinn. A fatal r.ilw ,y I dr ,e‘ lace, “you me unjust. Allplanned seir-destruction. A pstal railw iy, _ . , • ,r - . . > i.
nceideiil numbered him in.vl i« vielin../ | f '-r-fml»lhy «'..l «ir. cu ... lx fo. Luu : y.,u 

llltow. IMnrel. nulvklr, and the inhabitant, l1*}*6 “V ■'.onuc bt for me alihuu.l, ,un kno, 
of the Or»„® W,‘,e,l tlie mlell,genie ere Si, . Ul7' d<l,m«l ° .««T evmfur, I have 
Oarl, «fier kann - of ,he collùiu,, and n. ^1". ' f 'T ‘
reaull*, could read, the lml,,1c, .nlfcrem bis I r'd rubbed ol all the p.mlvgc, .1 rank, 
friend had left belimd. Meggig met him
l*Hirlul grief. Sir Carl drew her to him with 
the frank familiarity of long ucquaintence. 
Ile h id been as a fnih-r to her from earliest 
childhood, nnd freely Meggie wept forth her 
grief in his arms.

My po ir child !" he murmured fondly, 
putting the hair from her brow — “ nyr pour, 

, poor little Meggie !'*
Too soou upon this heavy trial came 

another, trom which Sir Carl would lure 
- guarded both Meggte nnd her mother, bad it 

been in his power—the knowledge that Mog
gie was heiress but in name. •

Rolf Ccurtennye had long been ri-isinn 
W money upon his estates for present necessities; 

he had made himself liable for fur more than 
Iheir worth ; and it was the consideration as 
to how these,bonds, now due, should be mef, 
that had caused his anxieties, and his deter 
W.iiiaticn to avoid tlie disgrace by suicide. 
So had he at ranged his plans, when a merciful 
Providence interposed.

This seemed but a secondary trouble to 
Meggie, who saw, with great surprise, that it 
apjfeaicd to cause Mrs. Courtenaye much 
more grief th.an the death of her husband. 
Naturally indolent nnd svlfish, she saw hctsell 
Uvprivi-d of all the iheiishcd luxuries that had 
no long surrounded her ; upon them she was 
dependent fur all her enjoyment; Moggie 

. ut:d her father were but familiar an actus 
tonred adjuncts. Dut Meggie saw nothing of 

; this ; she became head, eyes, and hands lor 
her indolent, idolised parent, suffering no 
trouble or anxiety she could prevent to come 
ni^h her. Every family, sha pem d by 
suffering, Meggie devoted to her mother, fur 
she re nembered that last solemn charge of 
her futber, ami ibis charge she scrupulously 
obeypd.
. SlhCarl Gnofacie proved true to Lis title 
of frieiVd. iHe cheeicd and strengthened 
Meggie, nttended to the winding up uf Hull ! 
Cfuuiler.aye’b affairs, and cuntrived, by smite ! 
interposition of his oUn, unknown to the 

. widow mid her daughter, to uaisc from the 
wiezk au income that woul<V remove them 
(roa want.

It was upon tlirir last day nt Comtonoye 
Gionge tlyit u thiid oicrwheliuii.g piece Vf 
news reached Meggie. l'or the But two 
year* she nnd Sir Carl lin'd heard constantly 
from Philip gloriug dct..i!s,uf their cuieur in 
the "

promising
Dining'once at thetowu mansion of Sir Carl 
Ooodacre with her puicut, Meggie -had heard 
Philip spoken of by men. of thought and 
intelligence in a Way Ui;;t made her heart 
ihn!l with jnide. Now there had been a long 
silence : Sir Call brought its interprétât ion. 
The Orion was lost amidst ivtbergs, and it 
wiis supposed liât nut une of her ere w iiud
eatf iped

Majority 11!

After a short, sharp struggle ami a re 
markably close run, the lleformcrs of 
North Wentworth have won the day. 
They were warranted m selecting a can
didate whose views were more in harmony 
with their own than those of the man 
whom they were tdd it was inconsistent 
to support on account of his alleged deter
mination to favor the Coalition policy, and 
useless because uf his great popularity. 
When Mr. McMonics was named, an 
effort was made in certain qu rters to 
ridicule the idea of a comparatively ut 
known man trying the race against Mr. 
Alexander Brown. The Leader wanted 
badly to know i rho this Mr. Me Monies 
was. The sneer was passed over at the 
time, but at tlie polls the energetic Re
formers of the Hiding taught their oppon
ents that he was a man whom they were 
able, willing and determined to carry into 
Parliament. Xob.y have they vindicated 
their choice and shown what thorough, 
hearty, systematic work can accomplish. 
The lollowing details arô from Monday's 
Globe :—

The contest in the North Hiding of Went
worth tenniiruted on Satmduy, .in the return 
of Mr. MvMoniee. The poll at the -clout- 
stood H6 follows :— .

Me Mon it 8.
Durd.ia Town.... lsO 
Rauiboro'. West.. 220 
I'lamhoro' East .. 1 lit)

... 417Devprly .

2Û4
23J
247
239

that the Iioiim was likely to lie Lu road, 
end that the Irvin» were «etching the 
he nee.

Chen Sherrett.—t wae it Bonlton’e on 
the night of the fire. He we. not nt horn* 
that night Cen’t eey where, he wee. He 
«enÇew.j on the evening of the fini end 
returned next dey at I* o'clock. I wae 
in bed when tlie fire took piece. My 
aunt, Mrs. Doullon, pulled me out ol bed 
and «aid the honec was in l imes. She 
did not appear to have her dn-aa on.— 
Campbell went to tod with me but he 
was up and away before I wae aroused.
Di n’t rccollrct that Mra. lloulton ever 
told Campbell to no to bed when I dUJ l Tto rifle match between Xu. 2 lliflee and

Total, 
434 
432 
41 ti | 
6ôti

Dut. mamma, if" you must m«rry, surely 
you can find some une more worthy ot you 
than the author U all uur misfortunes 7 ' said

“ Perhaps riot in my whole life, .should I 
have such another offer, «Meggiv," replied her | 
mother. “ Consider his estates in tlie north, 
besides Courtenaye (image ; nnd then, M«*g 
gie. if you are still determined against innr- 
riage yourself, you shall go back to your old 
home u»d see once more your favorite gar
den. all tho old baunts of Philip and vour 
self.’* .

The bundkercliivf fell from Mrs. (’ourten 
aye's eyes, and once more her face was 
Wreathed in smiles.

“ Never, mr.mnia !*• exclaimed Meggie, 
indignantly. “ I wt l never be indebted tu 
Mr. Sbuie loi a single luxury, for one com 
mon necessary, if you marry him I will 
enter some situation and support myself. I 
can bear anything but dependence on suth a 
man.”
“Why do you not marry, Meggie V’ said 

her mother.' “ As I told you, 1 have often

9$G vV72 1,908
Majority for Mr. MvMonics... .14 !
1 he votes polled ot this election, in con

trast with the eloctiou of 1863, were ns 
follows

ia<n. IS6.1. .
Dtmdss..................... 434
Flamboro' West... .... 462 4.12
Ftamboro' East.... .... 337 416
u«v«r|f................... .... 6C7 656

Total votes... .. 1,727 1,958
Increase in 1*65. . . ; . 231 voles.

It is a curious fact that the three rural
municipalities^— Beverly, Flamboro* Wist 
-nd Flamboro’ East—gave to the Refunu 
candidate; in the aggregate^ precisely the 
same majority they did is the élection ol 
1863.
Notman’s majority in Beverly................1S3
Brown’s luiijuriiy in Flayburo’ W.. .42 
Brown's raajoruy in Flumriuro' E.. .,*)3— 9Û

Not man's rural nnjority............... 88

TLc ul ledge «I Honae-burulng In 
ilnyflcia.

Our readers will remember that wc 
made mention sotntodays ago of a charge 
of arson brought aguinst John Boulton, of 
Bayfield. The house in question' was 
not occupied ut the time of tlie fire, 
which took place on the 28th of ScpUm 
her last. Mrs. Boulton and one David 
Campbell were charged with being ac
complices.

The case came up before C. Crabb 
Esq., J. P., (before whom information 
was laid by liubt McGregor) on th" 21st 
inst., when the following evidenoc was 
taken :—

Hobart McGregor, sworn—I have ho-ird 
John Boalton say that the building on 
lots GO and 01 in tlie village of Bayfield 
must be burned down as the Insurance 
would b,uild brick" ones. This remark 
took place in Boultons own house, - here 
was no one present but tnysvlf and Boul
ton at the time. Boulton said there 
were bricks there that would build parti 
tions through the new house. This con
versation might ho two or three weeks 
before the fire. I replied it would not do. 
to be burned down. Boulton said “I 
have taken one of the best houses off the 
property as there was a good insurance on 
it, and he would get the whole of it.”— 
Boulton claims an interest in the property, 
but has none. He said “ there is a like
ness house on the premises and I want to 
take that off." This was before the fire.
I insured tlie property for 8-300, atnf 
Boulton insured it for 8300 more. Bou!- 
ton told me several times the house must 
be burned, lie was away on the night 
of the five, and when he came buck 
he said it was Well for him he was 
away. I piid S1200 for the house and 
fc’iree lots. It was a two-story frame 
luuse. Boulton" told me if I wcuil be 
quiet he would get 8500.

Cross examined.—Boulton said he was 
afraid Iluuche would burn the house. I 
paid Boulton $IG05 fur two properties — 
i have a right to the place, but Boulton 
is trying to cheat me out of it. I gate 
it to Boulton because I had ' given the 
Sheriff» note and I did not want to pay 
it. Boulton holds my insurance receipts 
and refuses to give them up. Witness 
then proceeded to detail the character of 
his business transact ions with Boulton.

James Irvine.—I reside in Bayfield. 
Wlien Boulton's house was burned the 
cud of my house was consumed. I was 
told that the house .was to be burned and 
itt consequence 1 got my house insured.— 
The information I got was from Arthur 
Huacke, and I watched my premises fur

before.
Tuder Marks was sworn, but bis evi

dence was of no interest.
Mrs. Arthur Haneko.—Said she heard 

a general rumor that Boulton was goieg 
burn tlie house. On the night of the 

fire .sh.: w-is excited end said, ‘ He has 
done now/ and * it would have been bet- 
tci if Boulton was here.*

Campbell was discharged and put to 
the stand ns n witness.

David Campbell.—Was in Boultan’son 
the night of tin» fire. Was wakened about 
11 o'clock by one of the girls of the house. 
Mrs. Boulton was dressed in her night
gown. Heard a slight talk about the 
insurance before the fire, but can't re
member particulars.

Mr. ll.«ys admitted that Boulton had 
not firvifithe building with his own hand, 
but, thought it necessary that the ulf.iir 
should bv further investigated iuuid

~ RIFLE HATCH.

OODinick TS. LOXDOV.
A Rifle Match between the Goderich Artil

lery and No. 2. London Rifles, 18 men from 
each Co., was concluded on Monday the 23d 
Oct., each part? firm/ upon its own range, at 
180, 200 and 300 yards. The weather here 
was «"St unfit for good firing, being rainy 
and windyfî, else our boys would have given 
their opponents a still closer run for it, if 
they had not actually beaten them. We 
clip the following remarks ar.d score from the 
Prototype f

the Goderich Foot Artillery, was completed 
last Monday,. resulting in victory lor No. 2 
Riff' * by h total of forty-one points. This is 
the fourth match in succession that this cwtv- 
pany hay won, and we are informed that they 
nave rinothar challenge on hand which they 
also intend disposing of. Mwjor Muffin was 
the umpire for the Goderich men, Ensign 
Davidion, of the Huron R ties actin/umpire 
for the London comiuiny. The firing on 
both sides w«s splendid, No. 2 Rifles making 
no less than sixty two hull’s eyes in one hun
dred and fifty shots. Tho firing at the lon/ 
range was not quite so good, as the weather 
was strong Th* avt ra-e is over thirty eight 
points per m m some two points above that 
made hv the Royals, of Montreal, in contest 
with the 60th Kill s. Below is the score 
made t»y both companies on their own 
ground :

vo. 2 Bin fcs.
Points.

HUT CLAN,
Competitor*. Maker. f plough used.

Edward Olemon......... ..............McTavish.
John Cos..................... I..... .Kirhbrtde.
Andrew Johnston........................ Runcimen.
Qtewart Ward . ........................Kirkbiide.
Andrew Green............................ Kunciman.
Henry Corwin............................ “

BOia’ CLASS.
... .Runviman. 
....Shaw,
.... Ruiu'iman. 
.. . .hiradian. 
.... Runciman. 
... >hsw. 
...Wat lie, Ayr. 
.. .Rut.cimau.

_______ ________ ..., . ^______  *r, it
possible, to discover who had been cm-1 fu * ^
ployed to commit'the net. There b i ^ " J .i. 111 ' ". Î..
r J .. . .a , , -v-i t. U. Di v e.4 44 43no cvvleiico agiiust Mrs. Boulton, she
w^is discharged, and the case vas further 
postponed fur one week.

The town hall was crowded with 
witnesses and others during the examina
tion.

TOWN COIUIL.

wondered you li.iyu remained with me so ' McMomes" majority in Deverly...............  178 i several nights. It was generally reported
long. You aie twenty one years old, dvur." | Drowns inujurhy in Flumhoro" W. .12 | that Boulton's was likely to be burned.

“ Mumir.a, juu know 1 liuve given you mv Diowu’s majority in Humboro' E.. .78— 9u | ,,,, ,miaou,•' ato re|,li«4. - I haï. ,.i -I flw. lVdiuonil, said Boulton, ask d

The Council met on Friday evening last. 
His Worship the Mayor in the chair. Pres
ent—Messri. Gihhotr», Clifford, McKay, llui- 
ciinun, Hays nnd Longworth.

The minutes of last regular and special 
meeting were read and approved.

A letter from Mr. D. Fraser, stating th^t 
he had heard a pitiful tale of a poor woman 
named McLean being sold out and left dvsti-

It whs stated th at the woman had a worth
less husband and sons.

It was moved by Mr. Hays, seconde ! by 
Mr. Gibbons, that the woman's utensils, 4c., 
be appraised by Mr. Small!, bought, and giv
en back to fier.

It ./ns rvsclved that the fare of a Mrs. 
Siro|K>ou be paid to Sirnvoe, she being in a 
destitute condition.

The Mayor stated that the wife of T. Con. 
nefiy was left in a destitute condition. It 
was agreed shut Mr. Hays should apply to 
have Connelly released on bis own n co/iiiz- 
iiiicci so that he might provide for his family.

The Mayor stale ! tire case of a child of a 
Mrs. Elliott, winch had been deserted and 
thrown upon iliiX'ounriV and which was 
likely to he a heavy burthen on the town. A 
Committee cmsisiing of the Mayor nnd 
Messrs. IIays and Ciimerou was appointed to 
investigate the matter.

A bill from Mr. D. Gordon, of $3.00, for 
a çoffin for the lute Angus McDonald, order
ed to be paid.

Account of Peter Nolan For repairing the 
chain fence, jïr., $18.06, was referred to Fi
nance Committee.

The Clerk stated that Mr. McC»-ue had 
went to see his sons, but they were unable to 
assi-t him. The 8» reel Inspector was in-4 
stiucted to employ him at some light work.

The Clerk stated thnt the-e was a surcharge 
of taxes against a portion of Mr. Cameron's

Corp. J. Tun er.44344 
Pie. S. Tuner . .31432 
Pie. Durleigh. . .02230 
Pip. Harde»* . .. 44233 
Pie. Wm. Hires .42202 
IV.P P Hami.li 44421 
Pip. J .hn S . ith.33332 
Pte. P. MvL-nn. 04443 
Pie. lMlicliimlsonS 4143 
IV. J. Martin . .43 <£1 
Luke Martin.... 33414 
Chu*. Murray . . .34134

Total......... ...............................571

yuDBRtcB roor anttn.: krt.

Points.

3U0 v.aw v.
31413 222-4
*3331 2200.3

32421-6
23443 02213-46

02000-29
2002 - 17

31201 22103 -40
30024 02 '20-23

23121-41»33343
0330004344
22102-:;'»32842

43122 32030—4
32410

242 It’—1242021
34431 32213—5»

150 v. 200 v. * >0 v.
Lieut, Kirk .... .34424 32220 20323—36
Ensign Hiutoiix .33442 22322 1.3340-37
Sergt. Walker. . .33233 3 ’241 42012 -40
Die. Walker.. , 32432 33100 23ii21-.11
Pte. Jimlan.... .32221 22243 02042-31
Pie. Land......... 22224- 22323 O0H30-27
Pte. Wyytt ... . 42430 30303 30010-29
Pte. M> Pltersun. U44 42 24213 (»22'»2—31
Pte. P.issnnne . 43243 31322 33303-11
Pie. Campaign. 31411 43.133 2422*2—46
Pie. White .. t. 02113 22244 20124—3-<
Pie. Addisun... 2.1123 32034 01222—36

333.13 00324 23300-32
P«e. Tbompautt. 23432 32130 02442-36
Pte. MeCiuy... 04214 33223. 02230-34

Joseph Edwards..............
Hugh Heuly.........î.#l. ..
Wm. W ise..........................
Robert HucliMiien.............
.Stewart McDougall...........
J no. Be»ooin ..........
Wm Butt............... ............
U. Girvii................

Mr. Cameron of Stanley was On the 
ground, but on a vote of tho ploughmen 
he was thrown one. In the men's class 
there was again an exciting contest be
tween Corwin and V* ard, both of whom 
are splendid ploughmen. As tUcir ri Iges 
approached completion, he was a gond 
judge indeed who could tell on wliidlt side> 
victory would tarn, but after a most tho
rough testing the judges decided in favor 
of Ward. John Cox, in this class, made 
good work. With a little more careful 
practice he will make a capital ploughman. 
In the boys' class the competition was 
remarkably close. M’Dougall for a while 
did work si cond to none in the fit. Id, and 
he tu«s set down for the first prize, cer
tain, but he fell off sadly in the’ closing. 
Bcucoui went to work in a most deter
mined, manner, and made a very good 
ridge indeed. He again was pressed close' 
by llenly, the whole scene bang of a Very 
gratifying character, were it not for the 
cold water trickling down one's back.— 
Tho work was all completed, ueeording 
to rutc, by five o'clock, when the Secre
tary, Mr. Veter Robertson, read the prise

Who STOLL TIC Kmute.—Oe Friday 
evening last, about dusk, wm person stole 
three brass kettles from the door of Mr. O. 
N. Deris1 Shop. If the thief Is found be will 
find It td be a bod Kettle offish he has got 
loto.

Seaiovd Accident.—Yesterdsj (Mon
day) morning Mr. Robert Stewart, whilst 
inspecting the building now being built 
for himself and brothert,fell a distance of 
ten or twelve feet -upon a joist and was 
b Jly hurt. It is ibired there i».internal 
Injury, but wo tie it it will not prove 
•arii us.

SiiooTiKü Match.—The fourth an- 
nual muteh for Cept. Seymour's Challenge 
Medal, by the members of the Huron 
Rifles, toôk place yesterday on the Mait
land flats : Sergeant Wright Winning by 
a few points. The day being wet and 
cold, the “ turn ou», ” was not so huge as 
otherwise would have been. Considering 
tho unf vorable weather, tho shooting 
was very good.

New Kcgislration Art.

Wc beg to draw the atteotioo of those 
of our read irs who msy hevo unrecorded 
documents in their possession that the 
n.-w Act goes into effect on the 1st Janu
ary next, an l if they wish to save them 

i selves trouble and expense they will Ipve 
' them registered without delay.

Oyster Svrt*KB.—By reference to eriodv. 
elsewhere it will be seen that the Artillery 
Company will give on oyster supper,in Crabb * 
Hull, on the 2nd prox. The puhlio is invited 
to attend, and we are satisfied the attendance 
will be both large and respectable.

list as follows
Mtss' Cl. am.—1.1 (sell of bar nee. S*“w, ". G.' .C'."1 Ml

■aafe b, U U.»to„, I,I aa'.„.riM lor i>7 •«•>" •«* rl«eo»lto lflikmau*. Otor-
t„, .nil.,, ifodt-rinH) Sln.arl Ward, 2nd I “nd <lo'w ,111 U «»>•
U. Cu, win, 3rd John Cux, 4ili Edward U.ea ,Mh,un- 
sou. 5th Andrew Green.

Bovs' Class.—1st Prize (Wooden plough 
made by If Runcim m and presemen fi? eht- 
ziiusuf Guderich J >hn tiewiuun. 2 "d Hugh 
lleulv, 3rd S. M'Dougall, 4tU Jos. Edwaids, 
5th ll. Girvin.

The judges were, Messrs. Thompson 
of Hullctt, Hutchinson of A^hfield, Adam, 
Anuand of Colbornc, Juo. Salkcld, sen.,

The First Snow.- The ground tfyu» mens 
i«»g (27tli) was white with'snow, vh^b* how
ever, soon diaapfieared. We thank there will 
be some line weather yet.

The erne of Wlfc-hratlng.

Connelly, fur the brutal atwauU upon
of God. ricL township, and A. Sanda of hi* "ifr, w*’ hroushl np again before th« 
Oodcrieh. j Major and J. 1‘.’« 1‘ulloek, Hoftyn Bid

Visitors were kindly entertained by Crabb on W eduesduy the 23th. It aocma, 
.Mcsarr. 1*. Carrol nnd U.vin Hamilton,, b ird us tho case may be, that it la not leg- 
and the ploughmen, judges, Ac., partook ' »> lor ike evidenoc of a wife to be taken
ofu good dinner at th. close it Mra. Jtoaa',; her husband; hence Mra. Coo-

nelly did not appear against the wreteh 
who would have been guilty of murder

Total...

Majority for No. 2 Rifles........... 41
lu its remarks on the above match, the 

Free Press any* : —
No. 2 Itifl.s may well feel proud of their 

lauielai» tin* match, especially a* the Unde 
rich Artillery are said to be Vie best ebuts in 
tho country* ' I hey nuw suffer u *evore loss 
-i: tin» su nmar? UiViiieSu! of Çapt. 4<0*S, who 
wia the be?t shot in ^be'com jinny, and an «.fli 
ccr who took a great interest in those mat 
teis. We are «Iso iuturmed tl»at No 2 Ritivt» 
are now thnlleiig -d by the Huron Rifle L’uai- 
pmy, at the same range* and saiqe nymUer 
of one», tu t-ike i lace ne^t wtçK*

Smith's Hill.
______ The only disturbance was caused by
53 i i an anti-good-tcmplar, who imbibed rather j beyond doubt had the oxc used been ^ 

! freely and nude up Ida min 1 that a ; «harper one. Pvrcival Bell «were that ce 
' rough-and-tumble on the ground was a the Saturday uliernoon before, ho rsw 

most desirable thing.

Cull ose Annual AgrK tiilnral 
Mioil.

Mr*. Connelly getting over tho Rsilway 
fence ond her husband throwing some
thing at her, her face and head were st 
that tituo covered will} blood.

The Animal Rxhil.itiop of the Township of worships very proper(y sent Çonnelfy foy 
Cuiroas Agricultural Society was held ‘m ; trial at a higher conn. These cases of 
Wednesday tto |*t tort , at the . iUage . (, heathenish wile- ibuso .re becoming of to.
I'eeswntcr. The weather wus all that cuuid 1 frequent occurrence and it is duo to an
be dvairtd, and the road* were in a good ! / . .. .
condition- The a„en,lan«, a, cn,om, y a, ; “■•"'V th “ » ""mUV/ ,l«P
vulroae Fair,, .a, very' largej cuVncing * sl>ould be put iothe prate.ee.

î fair spriidblhig c,l the merry maid* of Cutro>s 
j and the surrounding townships. Several

rcpiica. "i have m:v*r yet
sven any one that I could love sufficiently." j MoMoiiie*' rural mnjorit?.............

•• You sl’iiulJ he ahutc that roumtic non I Dunda* town alone ir.ado a djllcreiNe 
sense,' said lier mother. “ Why not uccept | between tlie contest ul 1S63 and that of iMiû 
;îrya.:| Guod.tfie? Any one uiuy |M-rrolveI In l.*?G5. no lever than 113 votes were eus: 
his dcvution to you. If yuu carry out you» | m Dundii* beyond tlie poll ol 1863, mid by 

inlvuce, it is out | means of these Mr. Brown succeeded »» en-Qi ixutie idens of indei 
likely you may ever have another chance of 
bcct.iniug my Udy.'

“ Muinliia, he is older than mv father was,"' 
replied M*-ggie ; “he is to me a second 
fatiier. - llow f»n you' for itir insiunt sitgg'vst 
such an ideaSir Call would not thunk vuu 
fur the injustice you Uu his tiut friendship tui
Uf."

'Jhe worM of reproachful indignation in 
j that pure glance Mrs. Cuuituiaye might st-e,
, but never iinde.t.ian l. • 
i Meggie ro,rented t," on such unequal war ; 
her simple sliatls ul luliy fvtding cou <1 never 
hope tu tonic impiessiou on or win ioin| re- 
huisiuu fium so altulluw a nuturo as Mrs. 
Courtenaye**.

Meggie bore her crimsoned cheeks to .the 
garden, that tlie s>fi Autumn wind mi.-hi 

i cool their feverish ii.dignatiun. In evident

lagging his maj -rity in Dundug fiym 3V in 
1863 tu 74 in lhti.». - * ;

The cmi^t hue h- on a close one and very 
well" fought. Cuiisideriug tlie few days Mr., 
SlvMdriivà;had to canvass the Riding—con-1 
sideling that his opponent has been cnnvits- ! 
siiig for veins—and es}iefially considering the 
immense exertions put foitli tiy the (^ijsei. 
vaiive party to carry the county—the.member 
elect may well be proud of his success.

We trust the result ot ti i* election will 
tcacti the “great Conservative party 11 nut 
•• to count their chicken* before th dr eggs are 
hatched." Some Reform croaker* wo wut of, 
may also, profit hy the event.

THE. NEC ISO. '

On Monday tho OOth the affur was 
again gone into, Mr. Hays appearing oil 
tJio,pact of tho Crown, and Mr. Davison 
for the ac.Miseil.

James D. Morgan, sworn-1 reside in 
BayfieM. Ao person Matld to me tint 
Johnny Boulton offered money to burn 
the building. . McGregor was talking 
about Boulton intending to burn the 

.house, but l don't think he was right in 
Iiis mind. .Like my self often, lie ,iaJ a

he had nmv in ti.',. ui,.u ...ï. 11 ~" J\ ! ¥lU llie world, lor fjvmpathv's sake, with I 4 drup’ too uiuefiT tn him. A good many
he had now m tiro whole world, why wasP, ....... * 1 ' , . i before the tire, sai l Boulton would bun.

1 nroper»y standing in the Co. Trensnrer"* 
him if he knew whether James Ir«i„ s nmn.„ii„.g.to 822 01 a,„l the To.,,
house was insured. Un an aflmiritivç 
answer being given, he S lid it would be 
better because he was afraid the old house 
would be burnt down.

George Irvine, stated that he lived on 
the lot nfttt that on uhich the house was 
burned ; Arthur Huacke told us that the 
house would likely be burnt. I have seen.
M'Gregor have the delirium tremens— 
do not know what the trcuiens are.

An adjournment then took place until 
Monday the oOtli,

VERY 11AX1WO.MK.
— ' gentlemen from a distance were present to

Wc h ive great pleasure in recording ,pc *lww. The Hones, Cattle. Sheep,
liberality of uur eit z- ns in furnishing first •
prize* for the recent Co.borne IMougbtng 
Match. The priz- s were an elegant Wooden 
M*hdffy Vluf'gh, manufactured fir the f-ur 
pose at the well known esubluhui »»»! “f R.
Ituneiuiiin & Cu., Gud«»rich, and a set of bar 
ness from the establishment of H. Horton.
E)rj., of the tome place. The pluu »h bore

Fatal Accidkst.—At the harbor 
last .evening as one of the hands employed 
on the “ Lily Dancy " was getting en * 

lIo:% Implements, Ac., were exhibited on 1 hoard tho steamer “ Niagara," for tie 
the Market Square. In working Loises the j purpose of getting on tho ,l Lily Daocy *' 
number of entire wsi nut l.rg.», alil.oughj which wailying outside of tlie “ Niagara,*’ 
s.,iue very g n.d working1 h«»is«e were exlnl.it., |ie iui>svd hi* firotmg and fell between I 
«I. In Vaille ihe-e were eua.e v„v a- 4 j ,„amcr „„l ll.o alllousili le v
aiiiinala esblbik* • rtton wr cu<»«i-r • j t„lvi, nut uf ll,e water immcJiatuly life 
quail,i,y of call's »ln,li I,na, I'een pu.chaaeil ; extinct—pmbulily cued bv atrikillg

n„l!cr„,r«l,l,..,l.nknowili,w„,tob.,,ai.'. .•••■ I--- —- |.,r v„.u„a,i,.„ dû,,,,.- the I.., j-ar. Shcc-p ; ,|lu in |,;a fail. ’ The dc
» i buie the .meetiption “ Lolborue I luughmg we e not numerous, a Viough tuera were sum: , , 4 , .,»

M v.U h, Mr. Oikbona, aacond.d by M-. j Ma.cb, U..y.' that l»,i«," .„d ,l„ h.WH,° I « " »i—-ime,,, Z 'tto « .u,.d- I to U„iu »«, wu. • B -tame*
Ci.ir.nd That the T-wn fltrb do nc„f, ,be ; „„ 0, >00j ...ü., m.llcrU „,ld .urt,| l| •<-'«. th.uy I’n^uw, cl„i.,,.d ,„ , ”» ^>»1 =h4raetcr S“d ’x*,lll,,S •» «
Co. Treasurer to eliaree the T»wn «ffinde V- ,, , , , . , M- . MeU »na!ds Curi w/tf ami >> ngoii bivip, ; mar L'Ut.know.

,V’f.° t r , Uxe 1 Iof the» articl'd 'fa* made n to a pm*u and , Work. Ac., in tiro Uian.re Hail. As we hqxe I lUtXK*.' —As agent for tbe British
Lot 1-, Con. A. On t te vote being taken j presented to the Com uittve on the day uf the j not in»»niioiiçd the names of the different ex I America A.*t>uruncu Company, I beg leave Iq 
,|M» >*-»•«. G'1»1»»»- ClitT! Match. Oer peoplewe evidently it-imelmd h'h v„s. a. ,.:lnr „»r read,,, iv Uiu |,r, u,,um ,,,lld ,r ,i„v<..r„ ih„„l, l„ ,h« inhabi-
Itunrimnn u.fll McKay. Nay, Mosara. ilaya j Ue Ubtol ecu. in tto. epcouHjemiml ol “ ""7 »':l ••*=•» W *lw "<t ike
and l-on-worth. Carried. - Ajricnilure. Tkc (nlln.;,,.- ia tto .abacip-j ‘‘U , z ,. , |RT

A long and rall,e> peraana! donation took ,io„ litl i„ full wortill< i|u,ch.Liitl-. 3„4
S. pia t.............................. ..................Ç4 On I Th'-s Kivehuin i h'-Ht bruoil Man» nnd Fual

; Horace HortuU .......... .......................  4-00"! I'HoS C imptell, 'gulllujli Ml Hague; l-est
• IL Runciman .............................. .... 2 ÉD j 3 tenr <> »1 Alex l'diii|ilivKp lu st 2 yvnr
j Henry Hoi tun............... . . . ........... 1 il) i old t'uJt Jn«qb D.ainau ; Urst Saddle Hurso
' Julin htew.iit...............f......................... 1 00| A Little; h« st Dud Alex Rots 2d Alex

1 ^0 i I'oraxth ; »»>tCow. Alex F«»is)th, 2nd Alex 
fJO j Caini'hell ; bunt 2 war oM H- iler Jus Reitl,

place upon a matter of account referred nt 
last meeîin/, which was referred hick to Fi- 
!innc° Committee, alter which the. Council 
adjourned for one month.

During the American War th»1 Negro 
nian and a brother."’— 

Beecher to the plat- 
Brownlow, tliroiign the 

possible way it was
she imagined his preference lor* hetbcil could | sought to impress the people of the North \ 

•bear such ail-inteipretatjua. The only fncud .. i .. 11 «• she had now in tiro whole world, why *;, | »H the worM. tor
1er loving liu'ili in him :o be embittered, hei ! *I|C that the war yvas one for permet 

i<y«ju> ment ul his ntlvctiuii to be de : liberty to an enslaved and downtrodden 
race. There is in the breast of evciy 
:ood man such an inn itu ’ove of liberty

stiuyed I Uh,* why had her mother uttered j, 
thaï ciuel suggestion ! lint up, *he would' 
lint—she couid not b- lieVe it ; she would put !

that the bait touk well and thousands 
embraced the idea who would under Uif-

M-Jtüii' beard Ilia in silence ; Iber, leaving l‘Vï'i " if, ' ‘‘"i 1
Sir Carl 10 life epaftoliu ,egret, of ,,c" ‘ 'old In,gl.l voohdenee. ...

•multor. lb,cept away, u ibe garden. Then- i „ , “bal an r;r,ut .« Ito flenccy ...
fctoud the old inn dial, eith tlie ravs of i|„. I )le/-lv 1 e“r|e«a>e a nm.U, tliat never u.o,in. ; ferait circumstance, have been tire Itrst 
betting July sun matins broad' elmdv.e I”, ", A uViitolîh?'"*'?'?’. ,T"illd "'a to J'ray for the success of a brave, imble-
zSâlâàmi.ttoi.toi “nfltoS15*ff ■*-*’•"•-"*i-l|b»'ar,td' ■»**.«#

in tire velvet town ! but now sl.e l|„,u,|,t nut1 T ■ * ,, h''' "‘"'bei a room, and by anj weak peuple. \V,e argued oil uloilff us,
of tto fitifling from tlrvse old familiar,seen., ! *7elî Î f"tciUl’ “ we*ouU *•» lllc iJeJ ol liber'

ly to the slave vus a myth, and that thethat must coiue u:i the tu^rioiv. She threw {'"V"' ......... • . . ,,
htirtvir upon the grass, and clasped her arms ! v . ^ Û • ,,,t' UWU'U‘,d ber*oini,lL,, „ ...
Arouud'tlie pedvEtil Unit aiinportofl tl.e dial, ! " V , Imn a« »l,e e'lUual, and |.„ua, d famous Vroelauiatiul, of tile late Vre.-ldenl
^dt>;.bete„.opg,iefbroto fu.th. HejXmïr!!' "etl" Lincoln was dictated ns a mcasu.e of

| Sir Carl came forward to greet Meggie. military necessity alone. The result'goes
>"(l»,l,edid‘o, io perraved the traei, ol far $o prove that our conclu,ions were 
> recent U-ais u:mn lier face. Fur the first 1 1 „ 4
lime in I vr liie Meggie'seyes fell short of lus. I ®’>rrcct- ' 1 he war is over and the South 
uiyl she colored bemuih his futlierlv grueti..g. conquered by main force, but what be- 
Ha did not iuitatto cow of those b,„u ^ boco.,,^ of the Negro? la he now the 

*• Meagih," said lie, </ I see tlint you, tôo, I P^Bvd idol—the mail who is just as good j house of 
know the ntws that has distressed uie. We I as. and even a great deal better than, some 
might have iureseon what whs liki-ly to Imp .. . -, « v ,, .. ...
pen, had we judged her more by the world! ?" ? ‘N°' 1,ld Cub,nct dc8lrv8
than by oursehe*." • j to conciliate the South, and wishes to leave

ilia tunc ... «o Inner that Meyge ntiacd j t|,e ,motion of Negro suffrage to tho cou- 
er licud ou cklv. l ui iln» woi.te <»n ei„.wi ... I 1 . ° °

ideratton of the respective States of that

who had so often stood with her her#*, the j 
ÿaiiviit, faithful fri»ud oilier tnildhoud, was! 
no more. iNiilip, her own truv-hemlvd, 
ndhle Plii'iji, noxv i»y told and still beneath 
tfioi* cruel Aictic xxaieis.tlmt little miniature, 
her likeness, lying uliuut l.i-i faithful heart. 
Meggie thuughl uf a!l h sgoeducss tu her, all 
his patient lux-e. Should she ever again meet 
sueh another friend ? Then she remembered 
her own thoughtless words to him, and how 
often she must t.avc given him the keenest 
pain ; how she had ridiculed his plain features 
and ungainly walk.: now he wus in that 
bilgbl, distant Heaven, and she stiil trod the 
tvCurv, lui!►!udeu earth.

. “ Ah, Philip, Philip,." she hioantd, “ come i
^ack to l»e here! IIow can I possibly -li 
without you?"

the house down, but that's no evidence.— 
The f-llow that keeps the cardin’ itupliitv 
—alt—Strutlnrs, spoke of it, but lit it’» 
nothing. Bub. McGregor, as l might 
say,- used to take a bowl of sum/» with me, 
on one ofihuse occasions 1 heard the lan
guage spoken of. 'Jo Mr. Davisoi,,-—on
ly heard others speak of Roujtou s inteti 
Duns after I lie fire.

Mis. Morgan, sworn—rlji u»fe of last 
wtinvsé. 1 did not hear McGregor state 
that a person had tcuv.iwd a sunt of money 
to burn Rouhon’s house. Didn't say to 
McGregor that l would tell him the seer t 
if he would kcep'it, McGregor often said 
Roultuii would burn the hou*e. Re was 
at such times mure or less dfuuk.
• Joseph Twetilymati, sworn—I am n 
bricklayer, l hard a conversation with 
B'»ulton on the 18 September, Wc were 
talking about building, He asked mu 
how many*bricks it Would laite to build a 

certain size. I said about

her head qn ekly, but the words fell Jjurt 
j utterance ; he guessed what 'lu y would jmve 
been. • »

L‘ | »‘ You do well to remind roe. Meggie,” hv
The gro, cveninz fell. U,e ' aii.dows flhtod I Z.tr lli 1 ,l,0,,ld D01 bei

free, Ito diil, then a,use Ihe muon, large, ~ ; , ', .. ...reoad. and bright. B,»„dd,, came to i .JL*,’ .SJ" *f? .»«eld have 
«rallia-of birds and e.iiwun gl-an» athwart I H " f,' ‘oU l",,, ller de,r,rm",“
tbe ,kf t ito„ the aa„ •mcnntJd tto sky.fro,,, I "»* “V “•*»-••*«» tim'd
Mia tod of auto. gold, j he hour, of “> L"r.*1, \ °" r ,be ,l,0"‘l" uf ll"”
-»La. ... esmiBCemenl liioillrht uu etmar nl Ittont ncur

section. Tliat the whilom slaves will be 
debarred the privileges of citizenship, if 
this plan is carried out, is pretty certain, 
but President Johnston, desirous of pre
venting a ware? races, thinks it wqull be 
better to leave the African race in

dttor da, »ereVuih7red en lto d7af, Uai L!!‘™**Î5? SÎ “’.lr*. "“i | scuii-frce condition, Lut deprived of all

'------- ------ - —*--------------  j II. (i inliner # Cp..............
To Merchants, -who wish tu-cxter.l the’r : ***- V.iss. dy.........................

husimss and m ike, the b-st of tlie present ! ...............

good 11 ni s-», the Huron Si gnat, offers an rid» ^ s;,lk,.|d
vvrtising medium sectmd to n-me Wert of j D. VauEvery.
Toronto. It C(»mes weekly and seiri-weekly ; C. VraKh..........................

j under the1 iupnedinie'iiouce of nt 1-ast eight I l*»- Clifto-d. ........................
thousand ieiders, throughout the two Coun- ! V,"'‘f1 V*!.1*1"* ........... -

. ... , w. . . . j iSM'hard Ac hmuviian ....ii»»s. I «<* jul'hing department, is kepi sup- j y 5 Kirk
plied with all the latest styles of material, nnd j n. N. D-ivis
the prices wi'l ctmpnre favorably with the 1 R.itriek U'D'-n ...................
cheapest offices in Toronto, Hanii’tun andj^» ^;i Mvli t»h...................
Undo». Card* haml dila, hill l.. «d«, *c , I''*'I Vr«v.7" .....................
in every -stjie and at wutiderfuhy low pnc«\. ^ Smith

— -------- -— ---------- -- ! .1 Y.. l*»tlor. Mayor
.% Umiawny. , U- D. C -moron............. ..

- ___ " John F.ir A (_\,.................
Qn Tueslviy afternoon, 21th inst., a ! x M u"a> ■•••••■• •

team of hcr.svs belonging to Mr. Tril-ix*'n, ! - t-1,,' “* ‘ *.*................

of Lucknow, ran uw.iy f-rotn th.j R:ii,v .y - L ui.................... .
stition, and tore doxyn ,R.ist S.rvet at n 
tremendous rate, dragging a heavy lmub-r ; f,,.10104 WVailiMuld 
wagon after them. Mr. George Cox, of | Arohibnld_Dicksuu, V.M. ..
Godviiclt township, had driven up to the t*vs-------■..............
d'»or ol Login » Wool r.ictory Office and c |^,„,i,ull. . . . ............
left his team standing close to the fcide-1 - T"C’ot (Si„»nal)----------
walk. Haring the rattle of Ihe approach! n™i"“
i»g runaway his horses also smarted, but | .Samuel lh er . ..............
had not run far before they were over- f " HliiOn Story........................

Liken by the fugitives, «Mr. Cox s wagon I u, Uuxiun........................................
wue struck ‘ amidships,' and, with its con- 
tents, .smashed to pjeperi,* The wagon was 
badly used up, and several articles of 
furniture, &c., in it were totally destroyed.
The collision arrested the progress of the 
runaways, and both teams were recovered 
without Piuuh troqbli

tants of Day livid, f. 1 there';i.-dvfnlign1»le ex
ertion in saving tl.e Rouse of “James Eiwine,'1, 
'luring the lute F-tre in this Village.

JOH> EASON.
pay Geld, Oct., lbfiS.

W A W A AO 5>ll.

?° 1 T,,’ ,HA, t.K,"U,,i ^*11 V.-U Mlima'dc woman, .,1, of S|r.
ou I f.'j to..,,.', >4 AUxf.-yto; h.l .yatoanl „f l„, .14, ,1™ flfihluntiasiM,

2 On l wm king t unie J il.,»in;n,, 2,;,lll>l,K,yu.i|„u4j||th,4it |t,, „„ £ ,Cl£

Mklaxciiult DvArti. — A very mvlttnch^ly 
i accident occurred in the township ot Wnwa- 
| ni'bh u f-w ih.ys.irgo. A Mrs. McDowell, q 

168 1 wry estimable woman, wile of S\c. \\ ill jam 
Dowell of lut 34, s*i the fifth cunc##sioe,

t»t si 3 vonr old Steer» Alex (iihs.iii. 2.id Wm , .. ., - * . t, l'Slant when her,citi-»s»hnfiNvnsof niinl.acct-J:, ; to. It-m I.O. W . 2nd John | ,k.,„lv v„uj||l „ol,_ PWtoelh.
.u.iiii , is vi i , , . ■. um , r ins, *, ,liseo>nt*-d il alia ran tu the duo, to itet watee
«, hwe .nd L,,:,h \ 'x Gto.uo Jud ll,», „ lhc ,>1„d l,;,w
t iUiVitieil; best p‘K sheurlin/ Ewes Hu.»h i , „ . . ' , , . , , , . •.t iz i. . ,, ... . o i » ' »*mn her outside u ess to her underclothing! '7' -"7" "" 2"'“. 1 a-,d haviita ua «,, under «rment padded wile

j ilio water at the dour, as expected, at- 
! I» mpV d tu reach n spi ing neat the house, but 

•ii»ed. Herdhu gliier t hen eAmr to her assis-

Ou 
I 00 
1 00 
l 00 
1 00 
I 00
0 50 . .
0 5Q.Î I* D Drown ; h»»t Fall Wheat V D tilagh.2 id 
0 50 i H MvKa tic ; hem Spring Wheat Alcxmide 

1 “ l’ best D-iriey J :0 50'| Fureyih, 2nd John McKee j I
0 H=-. j .d.K.e.nm/ liaMajhi tout U.nVJ ,,„v„ w oir ,h„ burni

,'j xi k-r' * n j ulri ” »l..toll, h....... rito Im^rod in grt.t
2 00 r'nx seed J Mvlv»»*, 2nd Juhn Walker : Lest ! „ , .... .... ;l .... , , . ®1 UO l’oûiov». I'o.k Kr a, II,,.I, .VvKv,;. 2 yl1 ’ 7 "o *»■'» -h-.-o du.ih rwIeM-
„ ; : i . i x v- i ; ri ^ . e. . , r, i e«t lv*r Iruiii all vuith v suffeimg. olie leavesÎ o® U K . d j" K ÏÏ" ' .TL *»•«»"• «» "«"I hvr l„£. Na per...
n an ! T.1 \ vv » I* ’i Vé * V-' i w,ld »'». the house when tho accident occurred.
0 50 Turm.-a Win FetHani, 2 »d Keimell. McL-.n, i b. Mvlâaaali ira* «me nf e..,,|..rs in2 00 Uliev kind, Wm Bu»ton : b. rt H««t* 1* II ' ? ! ï, «ncoM. hut uitlea m
° f »■ v’, Vto i ^ ^r;" J *1 ■»« l»« k». 7
1 00 Walricr, 2-ul Alex Uiiis-m ; best Voui James , __ m , —
1 00S I*’'User, 2nd A ex Gibson : nest Tuin»t »osS «■.i-li..."...' M .
! oe! KiikUud.ïjd J.,i,t, | to# C.'.iM,cS HavImiUun-sProclamelloWa
2 00 Ki klaivl, "4'i « V B Brown ; best Unions J K '

! Mv Lean, 2td dYcx lunes; best DuU«*r Wm

SwtoiuKto cTill,e 4i*lpJrle .’ïiiwLün
frWP* 16 Courtenaye was located with h r ft 
her rnothe. in one of the nuivteat agburhs ol for her father, and she rererenced 

him us worthy Ailier heart's purest devotion, 
not more lor ihe «only strength of bis still 
tine commanding form, than the clear intel
lect Dm* sat jupon bis broad b»ow. shcltercil 
by silver-while curls, and xlcamed m Ins 
bright blue eyes ; but regard him ns one of 
her Infers sue could not. He probed her 
sorrow, and took ep the nositrou she feared 

bet'Sir Oart Hoodaere; then—and Meririe to give him.
sce-reely enderatvod lee rcosun for her „ ^ *1* ) ou« Hcgsie, retom wiih them to

Courtenaye GrSnge ?"

zn—ÿ-1 7-r y«. lue quietest  -----------
the metropolis; aud Philip Jerrold stiuggj^-d 
wlh ship wreck, IviidshipsT nnd famine, 
bene»ib the boreal tiash iu the tleur Arctic

ted V CHAPTRR IV.
Mvgp,,„d i„r molll„ 

Into m iTlutaerlu.ioi, ; ttovww no visitortot-Sir 0*1 «e^wt, lien-.r

*-,ed r y«l- of citiicnabip -pm»»»

i—a .L -* • - cheerfully granted to tho most ignorant
dregs of European society. Parson Brown- 
low, the blasphemous abuser çf confeder 
at ce, now comes out and declares that it 
is sheer nonsense to regard the Negro as 
belonging to anything but an inferior 
race, which, through idleness, dreoec end 
physical degeneracy under the new order 
of things, is sûre to vanwlr -from the

50,01).), and enquired where he was going 
to build, lie said he talked of removing 
the old building or something of that 
kind. The tire was ten days afterward*.
What he spoke of removing was the “ old 
tavern stand.”

Arthur ilauckc—Did not hear Boul
ton say he had 8^00 in his pocket. Hud 
no conversation with Boulton until after 
the lire about the insurance. Before the 
fire wilt css had warned James Irvine to 
insure his house, adjoining Bolton's, op 
account of what McGregor had, stated.
McGregor fnquently sjjefc. very wildly.
Have drunk Boulton’s Dquor frequently.

Mrs. Lubv.— Mr. Morgan said ope 
morning that some one could speak about 
the fite if they wished, It was purrcutly I
reported before tho fire, that Boultons lea8t game to pay for an Oyster hupprr.

COLUOU.\E,

Ploughixo Match.—The ploughing 
match of trie Colborne Ploughing Associa
tion came off yesterday (26th) on the 

Mr. Cox's daugh-j farm of Mr. Campion, near Mr. Patrick 
ter had fortunately alighted from the: Carrol's. The day was a bad one for 
wagon otic moment before the accident, ploughmen and worse, if possible, for 
else her life would undoubtedly have been spectators. Throughout the whole day it 
sacrificed* * rained and snowed by turns, rendering

the whole affiir somewhat dismal. Tho
StloOTlXQ Match.—On Tuesday tho j land selected was v«ry unsuitable, nl- 

24th a number of Qode'ich boys ranged j though we were t#M tliaf, it was the best 
themselves under the leadership of lheiç to be had conveniently. Tho so|l was
respective Captants, J. J. Wright und J. I light, the sod poor, and the work j-orform 
C, McIntosh, and scoured the neighboring ed too m.^oh I>%c what might be'expected

o :.o
1 001 Du non, 2nd J i ilia Lo'an ; best Cl1reuse J**h<
1 00 I Walker, 2n# Alex lime* ; lieat Fu led Clulli 
0 501 Andrew MvKague ; hi st Fl.muçl Alexand.-r 
o ôn| lunes ; li»;*t pair Mini ns ICen aeija >l' la»au ; 
1 m) j best Qui t 4l,h*» Logan; hvi|i sin»cimeii‘Ciotuh- 
»->,01 e» wmk John Map^; best Maple Spgar A 
5 00 J MvK tgue ; hegt loaf Dread, liop y'iaÿt. Win 

Hulun: ; best loaf Dread, tall ÿvurt. W jlliaip 
Dutton ; best pair GenVptpan'ç Duots George 
UoWin ; best team Harness Joseph Ikhiyer ; 
best Plough J ante# praser. Wc have also 
seen a Cultivator made by damp* Fraser 
wli'ei was aighly ruçoaimended oy the judges 
a.id utliers, pi which a prize was awmdvd by 
the judges. although/ÎTwirsrtiot on the bliow 
Bill. The Qi une Mo which about fifty iren- 
Uemen sat down look place in tl|e evening in 
in t'àe Teeswuter ibnek kept by *.Vm Julm. 
M' Cup, and was got up in a superior style, 
reflecting no sil*11 degree ol cipdit or) the 
worthy host and hostess. Jlie chair was 
occupied by P B Brown, Esq. President, 
Alex Gibson, Est), tv ting as Vice. Alter 
the removal of the cloth, the Chairman pro
posed the usual loyal toasts, which were en
thusiastically honored. The Army and Navy 

| was next—«Captain Barites singing the Red,

woods with shot guns, thp party bringing

house was going to be burned.
V. Homan, sworn, Heard some talk 

about the buruing. Some party whose 
name 1 do not name said in my presence 
by u glass of beer that Boulton had offer
ed ÇnO to have the house burned. That 
wus after the fire. Heard before the fire

At night a great number of b|uck squir
rels, birds, &o\, and u few putridges were 
brought in. the count proving» Captain 
Wright’s party victorious by jfomo 606 

points.” The affair was wound up by 
an oyster supper at the Huron.

in a decent stubble field. Notwithstand
ing all these obstacles, which would have 
been sufficient to damp tho ardor of most 
people, the competitors, 14 in number, 
went to work with a will and with as 
much keenness as though the day ond 
soil were all that could be wished. ïhe 
following is a list of the entries :z—-

singing
White and Blue, and ulsp responding in a lew 

| appropriate remarks. Toast—‘ The ^gricul 
tural Interests of Canada * ; the Judges were 
then proposed and duly honored, several of 
the judges responding in the usual way. The 
successful and unsoererslul competitors w*-re 
aev«»n)llj proposed and responded to. The 
prosperity ol the village of Teeswater was 
then proposed and responded lo. 1 hen the 
Ladies were pressed . Dr. Flenung respond 
ed. The President» tlie Secretary, Host snj 
Hostess, and several other toasts followed, 
the company breaking up about ten o'clock 
seemingly nil well satisfied.

MkXiVANB —The cause which Don Beolto. 
.Juarez i.plii:i<I u iih so much, valor and con- 
stuncy sumimbtd some time since, not only 
lu «lie I.atiutiul will, but lu the very law which 
rhut letpler imoktd hi support ofhis claims ; 
and today e»en the!bandits, into which the 
partisans uf tlie cause,,have degenerated, have 
been abandoned by the departure of their yl)|ef 
fi uni hif mit jveçoil. *

1 he National (ipvcmptcnt was for arlong 
tune indulgent, extending clemency so for as 
to give those piisguidvd men. who were «goor- 
ant uf tlie fits, an opportunit) lo join the 
great majority ol the nution. and onve more 
I ursue the |mih of duly. In this the Govern
ment was successful) and honourable mein 
ranged themselves under its bunner,with coO'- 
tidenpe in the just and lihcrsl principles by- 
which its policy is shrined. The causé of dis- 
ordvi wris susiaiirod only by a few leaders,, 
whose missions stilled their patriotism^ by the 
most uvmoralizrd ol the lower classes, too. 
ignorant te comprehend political principles-;: 
and hy a lawless soldiery, çupli as always re
mains tlie last sad vestjge ol'civil war.

I’rom henceforth the contest will be solely- 
betwpen the rc»s|iectable men of the nation andl 
bands of pi jminuls and liighwiiymew.. There 
cun be no mure léinénpy, us it will bsuefik 
only bands of men who burn villagesand rob- 
and assassinate peaceful citizens, decrepit old. 
men and defvncless woman.

.TheOuveriimcnt, strong in its power, will 
f 'om this day forth administer punishment in-.

require^ 

MAXIMILIAN.

flexibly, ns cubed for by the laws of civilisa
tion, tbe rights of Immunity and the require-i. 
menus of murality.

Mexico, Oct. 2nd, 186b.

Of: 'Vorccster, tbe famous lexicon
grapner, died at Ins restdeneo in Cambridge^ 
Mosiacliusctls, on Friday lnst%


